
Step One Allstars Evalua0on Process 

What to wear for Evalua0on/Callbacks? 

We ask that all athletes wear athle,c apparel to include; shorts, t-shirt/tank top/sports bra, and cheer shoes or 
lightweight tennis shoes.  Any color is fine but black is preferred.  If the athlete has longer hair it is best to put it 
in a high ponytail out of their face.  Our goal is for the athlete to be comfortable and feel confident about their 
appearance. 

What will the athlete be required to do for Evalua0ons & Callbacks? 

Step 1 Allstars is implemen,ng a NEW assessment process for evalua,ons & callbacks.  It will be a 2 ,er 
assessment process.  Evalua,ons will include an assessment of their tumbling, jumps and mo,ons.  Callbacks will 
be a skill building assessment of their stun,ng ability.  We will be u,lizing an industry-wide assessment tool that 
focuses on “drivers” that demonstrates the athletes ability to complete a certain skill and what level of 
perfec,on that skill is completed.  These “drivers” are used in all areas of the Allstar Cheer Scoresheets.   This 
includes: tumbling, mo,ons, jumps, stun,ng (both flyers & bases) and performance.  For example, Athlete A can 
do a back walkover.  Does that back walkover have straight legs, pointed toes and proper beginning and ending 
points?  There is a difference in doing a skill and doing it the correct way.  Our goal at Step 1 is to ensure we are 
building teams who can maximize all areas of the scoresheet for the best experience for every athlete in our 
program.  Our assessment process this year, will evaluate this for tumbling, jumps, mo,ons, performance and 
stun,ng.  We have aXached the “Driver” skill list we will be using.   

Athletes do not need to come prepared to do any skills or “tryout” passes, dances or cheers to show the 
coaches.  In a relaxed environment, the coaches will u,lize the “Level Checklist” aXached to assess their 
tumbling abili,es.  We have included what are Basic and Elite tumbling skills for each level as well as provided 
videos of common skills for each of these levels.  These videos show the appropriate way to perform that skill 
and include the drivers, that we men,oned above, we will be assessing during the tumbling assessment por,on. 

How will I know when my athlete needs to come back aEer their Evalua0on? 

Each athlete will be assigned a number at their 1st Evalua,on.  This number will be used throughout the Evalua,on and 
Call Back process.  It is important to write down their number so when we list our callback dates and ,mes for each 
athlete, you can iden,fy the next ,me they need to come back for their next assessment.  Call back numbers and date/
,mes will be emailed to the email used for athlete registra,on.  

A[er the Evalua,ons & Call Backs are completed,  the Step 1 Staff will work to make the best placement for each 
individual athlete based on the ENTIRE assessment process.  Please understand that tumbling skills/assessment 
are just one aspect of the team placement process.  Each athlete will be evaluated based on ALL assessment 
skills listed above to determine the best fit for team placements.   

If your athlete is NEW to cheer, this may be a bit overwhelming, but rest assured that Step 1 Allstars has the best 
coaching staff in the area and will work with your athlete for a comfortable and relaxed assessment process.  If 
you have addi,onal ques,ons, please email info@step1allstars.com. 



SEE VIDEOS BELOW OF PROPER EXECUTION OF TUMBLING SKILLS:  

LEVEL 1: 

hUps://youtu.be/YiJY90mE-wM 

https://youtu.be/YiJY90mE-wM


LEVEL 2: 

hUps://youtu.be/BLW3SYEn-OY 

https://youtu.be/BLW3SYEn-OY


LEVEL 3: 

hUps://youtu.be/42BzyTbjebw 

https://youtu.be/42BzyTbjebw


LEVEL 4: 

hUps://youtu.be/zZPt_ph_sXI 

https://youtu.be/zZPt_ph_sXI


LEVEL 5: 

hUps://youtu.be/r0hhNdABfm8 

https://youtu.be/r0hhNdABfm8


 



LEVEL 6: 

hUps://youtu.be/kKhTp4rpWhc 

https://youtu.be/kKhTp4rpWhc
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Step One Allstars Evalua0on Days/Times 

Please select ONE of the following days/0mes 

 for the first round of Evalua0ons. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, 2022 

6:00PM 

7:30PM 

THURSDAY, MAY 19, 2022 

6:00PM 

7:30PM 

FRIDAY, MAY 20, 2022 

6:00PM


